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 A MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR TO YOU - OUR SUPPORTERS

Gini Mazman

Executive Director, Haven Project, Inc.

For this newsletter, we thought we would

share good news only! While I knew there
were many good things happening this
summer here at the Haven Project, my

nature is to focus on the “next thing”
rather than savoring successes. It was so
rewarding! I hope all of you take this tact
and take a moment to reflect on what is
going "right" in the world around you. 

THE HAVEN PROJECT
A Good News Newsletter to Brighten Your Day

Despite so many obstacles, since

March, 39 clients have gone

through the job-training program

and got jobs. 

LAND OF A THOUSAND HILLS

clients got 
ServSafe 

certified in the
last 4 months!

We just found out we won Best
Coffee Shop for the 4th year in a
row! Thank you to all who voted! 

Stop By! We are open M-F, 9- 2PM.
- Fredy Hincapie, Social Enterprise Manager

Our job-training clients are working both
at our social enterprise café and My

Brother's Table, a key community food
provider.

Through their engagement with the Haven

Project, half received critical assistance with

employment, which made the difference

between homelessness and stability, others

received family reunification counseling, some

invoked state renter protections, and 12

accessed emergency shelter. 

clients were
safely housed in

the last 4
months! 
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In June, we celebrated
the high school

graduation of 6 of our
clients!

Meet Lola, a 20-year old junior at Mount Holyoke College

double majoring in neuroscience and psychology. Now

healthier and more optimistic as she is back at school starting

her third year of college, Lola’s life looked very different a few

months ago when she first reached out to us at the onset of

the pandemic. Lola’s situation was dire; she was “unstable

financially, emotionally, and academically” and was in a “cloud

of denial”, not getting the love and support from her family

that she deserved and needed. With Haven Project's support,

Lola is now seeing a therapist and feels rejuvenated and

excited to move forward with her academic and wellness

goals. 

Specifically, in June, Peter Reilly, owner of the American

Healthcare Documentation Professionals Group, donated a

spot in a prestigious medical scribe program. This program

has been helping Lola not only improve her knowledge of

medical and diagnostic terminology which will help her in her

goal of going to medical school, but has given her the

confidence she originally lacked to enter the medical field as a

person of color. 

As she reflects on how her life has improved after coming in

contact with the Haven Project, she is proud of how far she

has already come and can already see the growth inside of

her. She is grateful she was able to participate in such a

program that will “open a world of opportunities” to her. Way

to go, Lola!

Donate towards client needs at:

https://havenproject.net/donate/

Sign up to be a Monthly Donor

Purchase supplies from our

Amazon Wish List:

http://ow.ly/j9Dw50yWPHK

Hold a Fundraiser or Gift Card

Drive

Follow Us on Social Media!

After rescheduling twice and

almost canceling our gala, in early

August, we successfully held our

first major fundraising event and

had over 1,000 people tune in!

Thank you to all who participated

by purchasing sponsorships, raffle

tickets, and donating. 

We reached our goal and raised

$40,000!

/Haven.Project57

/lothlynn

havenproject_
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WAYS TO HELP

*Please email admin@havenproject.net if you

have specific questions regarding donations.

VIRTUAL GALA

If you missed the event and would like to watch it,

please email admin@havenproject.net.

ONE OF OUR STAR CLIENTS

https://havenproject.net/donate/
http://ow.ly/j9Dw50yWPHK
https://www.facebook.com/Haven.Project57/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARCxWCkatv4lAMreCLYwXxrVn4M1oJzVOXcLT1fakuGu18CbK5P1ASdGEIgE05_oMwCSrWUq4WOYLye1
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